
THE EVENING CRITIC
rHTAnMHllEI ATJatlHT 10S

- AMUSFMENTO TO NiaHT
NATIOVW Titrmik Jennlo T ee
Kiiiion OlhitA llorcK lloonnrnrltent
HuuMKn Thkatmc Comiqub Variety
JIriveiih Hummkii UnnKN Concert
AnNKKs Huuukii Oaiuikn Concert

Mpcclnl Wcntlicr Iliiltctln
Tlio special bulletin Issued from tbo Sig-

nal
¬

Olllco to day says
Tlio Indications aro that cloudy rainy

weather will prevail in tlio northwest ami
lake rcelon to day followed by clcarltic
weather to morrow mid tbat frosts will oc ¬

cur in tbo Missouri valley tbo extreme
nortbwest and pbIMyHi tbo Mississippi
valley to night

The Crlllc lit Urorftcfonii
Copies of Tiir Kviinino CniTio may bo

had nnd subscriptions left ntEK Iundys
book mid stationery store 128 llrldgo street
Georgetown

PERTINENT PARAOnAPHS

About People mid TIiIiikh In AVasli
luirtoit

Stiuiut iamps will bo lighted at fiI0p
in and extinguished at 115 a m

A ruixuNi of Wall Paper and Window
shades at VccrliolVs 110 7tb street

Timvry vivi arrests wcro mado by tbo
Hollco during tbo twenty four bouts cndlnj
at a in

A RMOHTrnti occurred at 1112 V street
last evening originating from n defective
flue Tlio damago was trilling

LuciNDV Hawkins was found dead in
her Led early this morning nt 1110 Q
street Tlio Coroner was notified

Two colored tbicves entered A M Claims
stable No 027 G street last nlglit but were
lrigiitcucil on without securing auytiuug

The wogons of C Wagner and Gcorgo
M oyster collided at Eleventh street and
Icuiisylvanln avcnuolast evening injuring
both wagons considerably

SOMK EXCITEMENT WftS Caused by loild
explosion on Pennsylvania avenuo late last
night A street car passing over a railroad
torpedo caused tbe report

John 1kick a stalwart wliito niati who
refuses to work and loafs around was to
Uy SQift down for ninety days by Judge

Kandall ConniN for disturbing tdl
lutotndo or the streets by loud and boister-
ous

¬

talking was to day lined 3 In tho Po ¬

lice Court
John Iok cbiuf qf pollco of ItlcV

inond icturncd to bis homo last evening
having been in this city making pollco ar-
rangement

¬

for Yorktown
51ns Levi who conducts a second hand

clothing storo on I htrcct was charged in
tho Polio Court to day with keeping an
unlicensed pawn shop but tbo cao was
dismissed

In tub cask or John It limy ct al vs
tugboat leorgo W Pride to day Judgo
Wylio ordered that tho rule to show cause
prayed for in tbo case bo mado returnable
on tho 22d iuntiuit

Mrs Jacoii SaKQKii residing in South
Washington discovered a negro under her
ueu a low nights ago ami was so lightened
tbat she bocaino speechless and remained in
that condition up to last night Tho case
has attracted considerable attention

Hkniiy WAltitKN was charged this morn
ing iu tho Police Court with assaulting
Samuel Amlcrfcoil witli u liciivy liar on
August 15 at tho Fair grounds and fractur
ing his skull Tli a evidence showed that
Anderson was really tho assailant and tho
caso was dismissed

TjIKitr is much speculation not to say
aiixlety about tho City Hall relative to tho
appointment of tbo successor of Assistant
District Attornoy Perry The session of tho
court promises to bo so momentous that it
is cousiuoicd desirable to bavo an olllclcut
prosecuting officer to assist tlio District At
torncy

The National Hoard of Health has ad
vices fiom Havana Mating tbat for the
week ending Septomber 3 tbcro were 21
deaths from yellow fever and 2 from small ¬

pox For tho week ending August 28
thero wcro 1 deaths from yellow fever and
2 deaths from small pox at Vera Cruz

District Government Note
Tho poundmastor during tlio past week

relieved tho street of one hilndrcd and
ninety stray curs

Joseph Anthony will build a two story
brick dwelling at First street aud Now
Jersey avenue to cost T00

Tho schooners Martha Washington
Five Brothers A Harding lien Stoklcy
and Howard Ogdcn arrived at tho wharves
yesterday

Tho Collector of Taxes has been in-

structed
¬

by tho Commissioners to notify all
the delinquents that their property lias been
advertised for sale and will Dp sold if tho
taxes are not paid by September 13

A recommendation of tho School Board
at their last meeting fpr renting n building
on O street near Filth for school purposes
has becu approved by tbo Commissioners

Tho weekly report of tho thrco food In ¬

spectors and tho Inspector of inarluo pro-
ducts

¬

show a largo amount of unhealthy
food condemned dm lug tho past week

Bud Kgglcston was given permission
to day by tho Commissioners to cast his
tent on So veil tli and P streets northwest
and thoro continue his campaign against
strong drink

Tlio Commissioners us yet have mado no
public announcement of tho disposal of tlio
ilallcy and Flctchor contracts but aro pre-
paring

¬

an order dismissing tho contractors
and calling upon their bondsmen to com-
plete

¬

tbo work
In consequence of tho frauds practiced

upon tho Central Frco Dispensary tbo
Health Officer has reu nested tho nlivslcians
to tho poor to Investigate tbo worthiness of
an cases rcterrcu to i no dispensary lor assist-
ance

¬

Treasurer Dodgo has prepared an order
quoting tho law governing taxation of par-
sonages

¬

which reads us follows
lie It cnarfed that upon tho payment on

or before tho 1st day of October 1881 of all
taxes or assessments levied since tio 1st of
Jttiy iB7 qpon cnurcn property used for
imrboiiagQ purposes in tuo uistrictaii taxes
and assessments levied upon said parsonago
property prior to July 1 1871 together
with any and all penalties costs and
intorost that may have accrued thereon
shall bo and heicby aro remitted and
released

Tbo Commissioners have notified Major
Brock that ho shall have a cony of tho act
of Congress directing tbo nolfco to render
all posjiblo assistance- to tlip agents of tho
8 Is C A posted up in every stallou houso
and read by tho lieutenants to every mem
ber of tho force Tlio communication ends
as follows Tlio members or tho forco will
render prompt and energetic aid whenever
called upon iu conformity with tho section
of tho law referred to

Tho bids for supplying tbo pollco with
winter uniforms and hats opened yester ¬

day woro reported upon to day as follows
lor tho best interest of tlio forco wo rec ¬

ommend that tho award for furnishing
winter uniforms bo mado to Uosenfeld
Brothers Baltimore h Overcoat 2150
frock coat 13 J pants 8 aud vest 375
Tho only bidders for supplying hats wcro
Wlllett liuoff whoso bid was informal
not being accompanied by a sample and a
hid from Stlnemetr which arrived after tho
hour apiiointcd for opening Bids for bats
will bo openod in future

ChaiilesA BynffK formerly editor of
tbo Now York Truth but more recently
connected with tho Dram itle Ketct has been
arrested ou charges piefo cd hv Josh Hint
ofcibr In i i

THE EVENING- - QBilloWASKiyaTOy 1 Q EJRID AX SEPTEMBER lG188i
HOPPED OF JEWELS

rx Mlnlitof IlrlHliuiey VlcYliiiticl
Something of n sensation was created at

tho National Hotel this morning by tho
announcement that ex Mlnlstcr Chris
tlancy a guest of tlio house had been
robbed Tho gentleman arrived here Homo
days ago from Now York to tako pait iu
tho proceedings against iljlmsolf forjdjvorco
lied by his wife When ho arrived in
Washington holind in his posscssioiijowolry
mid diamonds to tho amount of about 0000
placed In his charge for safo keeping by
various parties Thcso valuables ho carried
In a box which ho kept near him all tho
time and wcro placed iu his loom ou bis
arrival- - here Tilts jnornlng niter the ex
Minister had left his apartments somo per-
son

¬

forced tho door open secured thojowcls
and decamped It Is not known who tho
thioves wore Init it is supposed that ho was
followed hero from Now York by tblovcs
who knew that ho had tlio Jewels iu his
possession The detective aro working up
the case

The Jewelry consisted of bracelets rings
breast pins and a number of diamonds
some of which aro exceedingly valuable
Tho Jew els havo been for some timo pUst In
tbo Now York Custom house and are
nearly all tho piopcrty of persons iu Peru
who entrusted them to Mr Christiaucy for
safo keeping during the war In progress bo
twecu leru and Chili They woro in n se ¬

cure leather bov tho dimensions of which
were about twclvo by sixteen inches with
a depth bf eight inches Tho box was
placed ou the bureau of the ox Ministers
loom In tho second story of tho hotel

Mr Chrlstlancy called nt Pollco Head-
quarters

¬

this morning and offered 1000
reward for tho arrest of tho tblovcs or thief
The caso was put In tho hands of Dotcctivcs
Miller and McKlfrcsh who went to work
directly following up tho slight clues Tho
door of Mr Christiancys room was left un ¬

locked and tbo jewel box jimmied open
with an instrument which was left lying
iu tho room

A detailed list of tho articles stolen was
hcnt to Polico Headquarters this afternoon
and showed that tho property stolen had
been valued at tho Now York Custom houso
it 0375 and was iu reality of greater
vntmi The bov contained 112 articles of
jowclrv i2st Of which wcro of gold and
set with diamines pcaris sappnircs aim
rubies

v
AMUSEMENTS

1ortln OpCrn lIoiiNO
Booms for Bent commanded quite I

fair uudicuco at Fords Opera houso last
ulght In li financial point of view this
engagement lias not becu altogether a suc-

cess
¬

but tlio play has mado its mark lu
Washington asiv well conceived excellently
acted comedy

NitUonnl Theatre
Jo at ho Xatioual continues toatlract

rcspcctablc slzcd bouses and give general
satisfaction Jo however will nover
bo a successful play It is of too gloomy a
character and there is not enough In it to
be attractive or even strong

Mntlttcefl
Tbo usual matinees at 2 p m will be

given nt botlt tiie National Theatre aud
Fords to morrow

Tliciitre Coiitlquc
The Theatre Couiiquo is as brilliant as

usual mid is nightly crowded with enthu ¬

siastic audiences Mntinco to day at 230
rriic Tcmler OrclicwtrH

AbncrV gardens present their usual hand ¬

some and attractive appearance Tho Vienna
Ladies Orchostra performs nightly aud fur ¬

nishes a very pleasant musical feature
Drivers Garden

Drivers grotto gardens aro tho scene
nightly of delicious music refined humor
and pleasant company Mr Driver has
mado his resort deservedly popular and by
his enterprise and piogreiss keeps up its
tone

Hull AKnlnit the Southern Mnrjliiml
Itnllronil Company

Mr Frank P Stuvcus as counsel for
Sylvester Mudd and Virginia Mudd ad-
ministrators

¬

of Jeremiah P Mudd de-

ceased
¬

has lied In the City Circuit Court
of liultlinorc their bill of complaint against
the Southern Maryland Itailroad Company
and Frank IlunuywUh tho view to obtain
tbo return of1 A certain specified boud and
promissory note jit isset forthdu thqjilll
thatjtho complainants wcro possessed bt one
SHOOOJioiid of the company issued soveral
years ago and tlio promissory note of the
samq for jj 111717 of date JJdYcmber

tions made to complainants that tbo cred
i tors of tlio coinbany had agreed to file
their claims with the defendant Frailk
Hume in order to obtain and receivo tbo
new bondsiuf thct tompanywhlch was to
bo reorganized and tho road built com-
plainants

¬

deposited thelrelaims with Hume
that tho representations so made wcro not
truo as the State of MarjIand held claims
as a cicdftor of the said railroad company
to tho amount of about 210000 being the
laigest creditor nnd that thoStato nover
gave its consent to sucli pretended arrabgo
incnt

The bill further alleges that under the
charter of th6 cotppanyno authority is
given U issue wild bonds and mortgago tho
toads to secure paynicutpf tho same aud
oven If said raortgago bonds wcro Issued
they would bo null and void that demand
has been made ou the defendant Frank
Hume for tho return of tho evidence of
debt as aforesaid and ho has refused to re-

turn
¬

the same and that tho said railroad
company havo tho custody of tho said boud
and promissory note

Ohio lteiinlillciiii AhnocIiiIIoii
The Ohio Kciitiblieans last nliht pcifcctcd

arrangements for sending homo to vote
members resident lu this city It was an-
nounced

¬

that reduced rates had been ar ¬

ranged with tho railroads Col Montis
Cupt M J Footo and Jcslo Arnold esq
were designated as n cominltteo to look af¬

ter the matter of leaves of absence of such
voters In tho various Departments as might
desire to go to Ohio It was stated that in
tho War Department nil Ohio votois would
bo allowed ten days leavo for voting and
that thero was no doubt but that tho Name
privilege woud bo icooded i all the other
Departments Tlio following gcutlomon
nero admitted to membership in tlio as-

sociation
¬

W G Penney J F Sutherland
J C Cook W H Maxwell and T 1 Hus
soy Members of tlio association nutlcipato
that tbo campaign will bo very lively

-

fkrgt MasoitN Ciimc
Inquiries made at tbo Arsenal to day by

The CniTiadrow out tho facts ancnt Sorgt
Masons caso Ho stands iu simply this
condition He will bo tried by a court
martial for unbecoming conduct as a sol ¬

dier Ho will iu all probability bo acquitted
du the ground of temporary Insanity The
officers till sjieak well of Mason Thoy say
that his record as a soldier is without ex-
ception

¬

one of tho fincst of any man in tlio
army

They expect that within a fowdays the
court will bp appointed by Gen Hancock
and Mason will bo tried To day orders
wcro Issued that no ono should bo permit-
ted

¬

to beo him except his counsel Ho has
as yet Keen red no counsel

More About Nweet tVilllmn
Itev Col William Cook is in the city

Tiip Colonel is fleshier In appearance and
wo trust ho crtiuo by his avoirdupois hon-
estly

¬

In response to day to tho inquiry
now nro you getting along with tlio Star

route cases tho venorablo machine
manipulator of Juries placed his finger
across iils lips ami ineii lcmovcu it witli
tbonrljliml - n i I i nl o
HI linger nut iai i a in u j
Ion eil

YORKTOWN
Ilglit lint to ry C Dlnrchiitff Over

WnliliirtoitN Home
Gen Hancock has ordered Light Battery

C Third U S Artillery to march from
their quarters Fort Hamilton Now York
Harbor to Yorktown wboro the battery
wtUXorma poition of tlio forces to tako part
In the Centennial observances at that point
in October noxt Tho battery left Fort
Hamilton yesterday via Trenton N J
Philadelphia and Columbia Pa Baltimore
ilnd iYasiiIngtonp C aud a far as practi ¬

cable will follow tho roilto taken by Wash ¬

ingtons forces in 1781 Fifteen day rations
were taken fiom Fort Hamilton nnd the
supply will bo replenished from tho subsis ¬

tence depots nt Baltimore and Washington
or put chased on tho march If necessary
Forage will bo taken for a many days as
tho wagon transportation furnished tho
battery will permit

Tbo battory commander is required to re-
port

¬

to Gen Hancock tlio progress of his
march AssstAnt Surgeon II G Barton
will nccomiihiiy tbo battery to Yorktown
as medical officer An adequate supply of
medical stoics will bo taken

Tho Expected 1reiicli ttno its
Tho followinii is a translation of an art

clojust published in tlio VS Vtnln Un of
anw York

Wo havo beforo lis a letter from tbo Mar
mils do llorliainlieaii dated Anciist I and
addressed to Mr Kilo Charlier a member of
tno vorutowu centennial commission in
which tho former gentleman discussing tho
subject of tho npproachlng centennial cclo
bration of tho surrender of Lord Corpwallis
to tho allied armies of Franco nnd America
announces tbat in confoiinlty with the re-

quest
¬

to tbat effect ho has been actively
engaged iu ascertaining tho present domi-
ciles

¬

of tho families of tho French officers
who participated lu that campaign and
that ho has written for that purposo over
200 letters

He has succeeded in communicating witli
representatives of nearly all of them nnd
has invited them In tho namo of tbo Y C
A M do It adds I have up to date
about a dozen acceptances Wo may count
upon MM do G rosso dAbovlle do Chasto
luse do St Simon do Chabauncs Ln Pal Ice
do Lcstrade do Noaillcs dAlonncs
dUaussonvlllc do Brogllc do Slllcguo do
Mcnonvillo nnd I receive ovcrj- - day addi-
tional

¬

assurances of attendance Mmc de
It and I expect to sail with tbo above
named gentlemen together with the official
delegation ou Sept 24 per steamer France
of tho transAlautic Line

The whole number of Invited guests aud
the French official delegation will there-
fore

¬

nrrivo here about tho 0th of Oclobcr
WvKnow tliatajjrcirt number of 0nv coun-
trymen

¬

desiro to tender tlicm ft reception a
reception such as for instance has been ex ¬

tended toiM dc Lcsscps Asimllar demon
stratioif would according to our notion bo
cmincntJi- - proper and wo are assured that
tlio necessary steps to insure Its success
will bo shortly taken The 0th of October
is fast approaching and no timo is to bo
lost

o o a e
Among tho number of tho officers desig ¬

nated toTcprebcnt tbo French Government
on this occasion we find a captain of the
Foreign Legion whoso name is givon ns
Masson

Thero Is au orthographical error in tho
namo as hcio given says tbo Voltnhc Tho
namo of tlio captain iu question is Mason
he belongs to tho French army being how-
ever

¬

of foreign oiiglii Ho is an American
from tho vicinity of Yorktown whoso
grandfather herved ou tbo staff of Gen
Washington ono hundred years ago

THE COURTS

CitiMiVAl Coukt To day Allen Long
assault sentenced to pay a lino of 25 and
to bo committed until paid Goorgo W
Black charged with forgery and fraudulent
pension claims gave bond iu tho sum of
400 with Wm Branson of 329 Twenty
third street northwest as surety In the
caso of James Johnson ou appeal for an as-

sault
¬

the bench warrant Issued thereupon
was returned eepi tho forfeiture set nsldo
and tho defendant discharged James Lit-
tle

¬

petit larceny foifelturoof rccogulzauco
set iihldo nnd defendant discharged John
Braxton assault tho foifeiture of recog-
nizance

¬

was set nsldq aud tho defendant
discharged

Tho petit Jury was discharged until Mon ¬

day next although the court will bo open
for motions to morrow

PjtoiiATi Coukt Tho lost will of lieu- -
ben Aloxaudor Phillips was filed to day for
probato Tho last will of Sarah A Saucer
was filed for probate In tho matter of tho
will of Maria Hounschilda decree was
passed granting ns to personality letteis tes-
tamentary

¬

to Louis Scbndc boud 200 In
the matter of the will of Catherine Sonueu
sehmidt lottursiof administration were
granted to Charles W Sonncnschniidt
bond 1000 Catharine A Itecd was ap ¬

pointed guardian of tbo orphans of Win B
Itecd boud 300 Ixif tors testamentary on
thowilioi Barah Davis Svore granted to
Geo V Appleby bond 25000 ltosa Q
Mnddoxrwas appointed guardian of Charles
Maddox a minor bond 100 A V Iticard
nnd Gcorgo Iticard lato wards of Win II
Walker deceased claim that ho owed them

720 aud ask thccourt to order his exe-
cutrix

¬

Caroline Walker Payne to pay over
the Mid amount to them Tho last will of
Elizabeth Heibcrt was filed for probate
Ustate of Geo McDcrmott order granting
permission to sell part of personal estate
Tho will of Henderson Fowler was admitted
to probate nnd record and letters testament-
ary

¬

wcro granted to Charles D Fowler
bond 000 litato of Mary Andre Weeins
Maria Louisa Leo nnd Mary Gilsclda Itaw- -
llngs wcro appointed administrators bond
2000

More TronMe ut Mount Nl MurvH
A difficulty has arisen between tho Itov

William OByme president and other
officers of Mount St Marys College at
Kmmltsburg Md and Capt James Me
Sherry of Frederick tho receiver of that
Institution When Father OByino became
president of tho college he discovered that
it wiudnsolvont aud petitioned tho court
that a receiver bo appointed In lespoiiso
ttbIitpptitl6iiJu3gaLyicU appointed Oafti
McShorry His management of tho affairs
of tho Institution was characterized by care
and ability Ho sold tho unproductive Jivo
stock reduced unnecessary oxpenscs and
raised funds iu various ways A meeting
ot tuo annum tooic piaco last conunoucc
ment nnd at it sufficient funds wcro sub-
scribed

¬

t6 relieve tlio institution from tern
liomry embarrassment- - Ctipt McShorry
belioving that ho was not recognized by the
officers of Mount St Marys as having
authority in tbo premises applied to Judge
Lyucli to have hkr position defined and
thereupon tho Judgo ordered thut tho ac-

count
¬

books should bo delivered to tlio re-

ceiver
¬

and that Futhor Gambon vice
president and others should deliver pos
sesjlbn of tho premises occupied by them
Thcso orders tho sheriff served on Monday
last Tho orders wcro not obeyed Father
Gambon was cited for contempt on Tuesday
afternoon and fined Father OByrno has
becnordorcd to appear boforo Judge Lynch
to day uud Bbow causo why tlio account
books were not delivered to Capt McShorry
as directed Tbo affair is attracting much
attention both hero and in Frederick

Doulilo Tcainliic It
WilliamiAi Choso and MarylJ Bidglcy

of GcorgOtoWn D C
John T Clatkq and Ella MoDonnld city
Sllcah W Hodgdon New York city aud

Mary 13 Sterling Baltimore Md

Wll
till

in i d tr- - In lug
I o

GEORGETOWN AFFAIRS
i

Tumbled Into n Itnvlnc
About 3 oclock yesterday evening n

horse wngou and two men tumbled into
tho ravine at tbo point wlipro O street
crosses IEock Creek Assistanco was ren-
dered

¬

by Major John II King of tho S F
P CT A nnd Mr Flynh tho contractor
for paving Twenty second and O Btfeots
Tho demoralized team nnd occupants of tho
wagon wcro finally rescued iu a very
bruised condition abd sent 6n their way re-

joicing
¬

that in a fall of at least forty feet
they had escaped alive Tho team was tbo
property of jlcnslnger of tho Horso Ba-
zaar

¬

Conl Coming
Ten boats with coal for tho following left

Cumberland Wednesday Consolidation
Company 012 tons Borden Co 109 tons
Maryland Co 00 tons
IfotV Jlonl4 nro Sent o Georgetown

Wednesday afternoon tho levels from
Cumberland to below Hancock woro flushed
ln order that tho boats might bo sent to
Georgetown Tbo canal will bo closed un-
til

¬

a fall of milt occurs sufficient to fill tho
levels again Tho basin will probably bo
kept full by closing the stop locK nnd keep ¬

ing open tho fecdor
An Unprovoked ANsnitlt

Charles Larnlan A cardrlycr appeared In
tbo Pollco Court to day charging John
Sullivan with assault Tho facts bcciii to
bo that Charles Lnrmau was driving post
tho storo of Mr Sullivan In Georgetown
when tho latter entered his car and kicked
him oirof it Sullivan was fined 20 for his
unprovoked cusscdncss

A CJtittcnii Correspondent
Georgetown pays its respects to Guitcnu

to day Tho postal card was ovldcntly
written by somo of tho cranks who managed
tho press accommodations in the recent
regatta

West Washington
Cliartc Onilean

Sun I would nsk ns an cspbcshul favor
that you get Seargant Mason to put up his
muskict as Bail for you to leuvo the city
and go to New York Stato nnd kill our
friend Courtnoy nnd you will confer a
favor on nil your friends ln West Washing ¬

ton One that Couutney Sold Out
Whcnt SnlCH

Thirty tfirco hundred bushels of wheat
were nut ou Chauno this morning and sold
at tho following prices Fultz 110 143
mixed liii Lancaster i5iiyiirr

Mnlor KIiik as n Cnt Executioner
Major King humanitarian benefactor

nnd fricud oL dumb ftuimab lzhg made
waiou UiG Qcorgctotfn police is just how
tlio subject of mucli ndloulo on tlio part or
tho officers of that prcrjnet Ono of them
relates a story to the effect tbat tho Major a
Bbort timo ago told him that ho was both ¬

ered to death by persons writing letters
to HI in asking mm to Kill tliclr cats
Tho Major as Is well known isl
dead opposed to killing cats by means of
the heroic treatment that is witjia
shot gun or knife but believes in takfng a
n small bit of poison and placing it gently
upjn tno ca s tongue ana extcrminato It u
that wny Tbo ptlier day tho Major
was asked to call ut tho houso qf
a Georgetown gentleman and kill a trouble-
some

¬

tom cat Tho humane and gentle
Major armed himself with n bottle of poison
and proceeded to tho grand work of exter-
mination

¬

His folino majesty was a trifle
larger and ktronger thau tho averago
Thomas cat aud the good Major had con-
siderable

¬

trouble iu administering tho
drug Tho cat tore and scratched around
at a lively rate and presently tho Major
received n dig in his benign and bciiovolont
face TMs was just too much even for tlio
agent of tho SF P c and the Major
naturally lost his tomier Picking
up tv largo club he dealt Mr Torn
cat ono over tlio head which Went
a long way toward pacifying him Tho cat
lay in au outstretched condition nnd then
Major King quietly administered the
poison and tho poor cat in a- few moments
bad taken tbo wings bf cat angels and
flown away to tho hind where good cats go
Tho Major said ho never would havo hit tbo
cat had it not liccu absolutely necessary
Ho wants it distinctly1 understood that ho
did not menu to bo Inhuman

Jlitlldlnir Permit
David Jackson received a permit to day

forbnildiiur two brick dwellings on Dun
barton street near WnsliThgton in George-
town

¬

to cost 3000

ALEXANDRIA AFFAIRS

Mr S G Brent of this city will address
tho Daniel Club at Lcosburg this even-
ing

¬

i

Mr and Mrs I DDownham who have
been sojourning in New Jersey havo re
turned to tbo city

Mr J WCoster superintendent of tho
southern division of tho W Wrclcgraph
Company was intho cltyycstcrday

The nomination bf Mr1 Corbet of tbo
coqntjJby the Beadjustcrs fcr tbo Stato
Legislature seems to haVo given general
satisfaction among nil classes in this city

Among tho arrivals at Greens Mansion
Houso nro Kobt Beverley jr Loudon fll A
Dunlap Richmond H T Douglass Modi
son Bun Hodman Allen Richmond aud
J W Ivapcs Richmond

Col James P Coleman commissioner of
streets runs tlio chain gapgou tbo plan by
which sharp captains work their ships
crews never suffering them to bo idle
Ho Is using tho gang now to cut nnd clean
a long ditch from near tho Midland Hall
road dcpoUto Hoods Bun a long needed
want

The market continues active and pilccs
aro firm Tho receipts of wheat ycstciday
amounted to 2500 bushels aud sales were
made at 137 140 1U 112 and 113
for T11IU and 140 117 for Lancaster
No ealos of corn or oata were reported Ono
small lot ot ryo brought 1 Country pro
duco continues scarco and wanted

At tlio next meeting of tho stockholders
of tho Alexandria Washington City
Ferry boat Company its president will
recommend tbo puichaso of another boat to
run 011 the river with the Arrow smith and
that tho Mystic bo put permanently 011 tho
ferry so that with tho fhreo boat ono can
leavo uotii ciiusr nrtho
but ovory half hour

lhlo not every hour

IliivcrlyW Jllnstrels
Tho sale of Bcatsfortho pcrformauco of

Hnvcrlys Minstrels at the Opera houso
began yesterday It 1h apparent that tbo
houses will bo vory large this being tlio
finest minstrel troupo lu America With
such a trio as Hilly Ihncrson who by tho
way is a Washiugtonlau Hilly Itlco tho
sweet singer of Michigan and HnmDovero
thcso minstrels could not bo other thau a
succoss

111 Nnlo or llntlcr
Tiyo of tho largest sales of butter over

made In Chicago ivero effected yesterday
A C Kropf sold 433 packages nnd Messrs
Woodcock Doztor 1500 packages Ono
lot consisted of aU2 tubs of ladlo packed
at tho price of 171 cents per ppund 071
tttbsofdalryatSO and 7C ttibs of cream
cry at 271 cents

lionH Full To
secure Bomo of tho Natlvo Wluo manufae
turcd by Chris Xftudijr Oil Bqyontlrstrcct
You can rely ijpon ithcing pmo

Abjured CiifhoIlclNin
ItovCilmpbollo cauon of StPotcrs Cathe-

dral
¬

Wednesday ovening aljnrcd Catho
llclsm in tho chapel of tbo Motbodists iu
Home In notifying Cardinal Horroines
prefect of tho congregation of hli decision
ho Says his action wus caused by tlio con ¬

tinued Imdlllij iinhornpo of Ilnlr
v jmll I II 01 I

Illtodo Islnhil Mcnntorililii
Tho vacancy caused in tho United States

Senate by Gen Burnsldos deathi occurs nt
a critical juncture in view of tho peculiar
condition of national allalrtiit tills moment
Tho responsibility of providing for tbo
emergency dovolvcs upon G6vi Ltttlcfiold
and thoro ore two alternatives opcil to
him ono to appoint aScnator to scrvountil
tho regular session of tbo Legislature in
January next aud tho oth6r to call hn extra
fcessldn atonco and thus hnvo the qilcstlbn
definitely settled There nro difficulties in
adopting tho llrst plan such as tho re ¬

luctance of nieu who could All tho pbsltlon
creditably to tako tho placo for such a short
timo and risk tbo clutticd of election
for tho balance of tho term also tbo em ¬

barrassment bfchoosing among ko many who
aro ot good standing in tho party1 and nt
tho Bamo tilno his tho governors per-
sonal

¬

friends This leads many who hnvo
been spoken to on tho subject to snrmlso
that ho will adopt tho other courso
and summon tbo General Assembly
tbo only objectl6n to which in
tbo minds of many is tbat it will cost tho
Stnto about 2000 Tbo governor who was
in close conversation yesterday with his
friend Congressman Aldrlch tho lending
caiididalo for tho vacancy stated that ho
would not glvo tho matter any considera-
tion

¬

until tbo last sad offices nro paid to tho
dead Senator but immediately after that
his decision would bo made

Tbo general belief now Is tbat tho va ¬

cancy will bo filled by Mr Nelson W Aid
rich ono of Rbodo Islands present Con
gressmen Mr Aldrichs friends claim 70
out of tho present membership of tbo Legis
lature which is lira

Mr Aldrlch who served mi tlio nisli It
Commlttco ln tho last Concress seemed to
bo tho favorlto Yesterday although many
wero of tho opinion that torn young man ho
uau received aoout an tno Honors wnicu no
was entitled to for tho prcscntnnd that there
woro others Including ex Governor C C
Van JCandt Mr Gcorgo Pcnbody Wctnioro
Mr W F Savlcs Colonel Wllllnm Ooddnrd
of tbo liouso of Brown Ives cx--
Gov Henry Howard Mr Rowland G Hoz
ard and Mr William P Sheffield who
having borne tbo burden in tho hcnt of tho
day wcro entitled to any dfllco ln tlio gift
of cither tho Governor Or of tbo Legislature
A gentleman who is interested in tho suc ¬

cess of Gov Lippltt lu tlio courso of n long
conycrsatlbn said TJio man whoso
namo is attracting tho iriost attention
at this timo is Mr Aldrlch who lias
got his political prefornleut iu Rbodo
Island easier than any man of tho
present g6u6ratioii Wij1 although but
about 35 years of age ho has been ft mem
ber or tlio lroylucnco city council presi ¬

dent of tbo common council membor nnd
speaker of tho houso of representatives and
last year was elected as successor to Air
Benjamin T Lames who was dropped in tho
most summary manner the politicians hav
ing iguorcu nun becnuso Jioretuscd to pay
tbo leeitimato expenses of his previous
campaign He Mr Aldrich takes
kindly to politics and ia very popu ¬

lar Ho is politically smart aud you will
remember that ho had tho credit of carry
ins tho State Convention In favor nf Ttlnlnn
delegates to tho Chicago Convention I havo
no doubt that Mr Aldrichs election to the
Scunto would be approved by Mr Anthony
wno nas always raKcn a great interest in
tho young mans welfare nnd ho would
therefore havo the support of the Senators
paper which as you kuow is a power in
tuts utile state

The Ccnteiinliil omnilttcc
It Is hardly believed that another meet-

ing
¬

of tho Congressional Commlttco on tbe
Yorktown Centennial will bo held iu this
city A meeting was called for to morrow
but Col Corblu nnd several other members
of tho committee will bo absent A meet
ing of the full committee will bo hold next
Thursday at Yorktown

FINANCIAL

To tlnyH Ntock liiolntionti
Tho following observations of tho trans

actions in tho financial market to day to-
gether

¬

with opening and closing quotations
aro furnished by tho banking houso of H
u ujoko Jr s Lo 142U street Washing ¬

ton D C
Iajik ok Stock Opens

American District no
O a o sic 0 a i i iu
Canada Southern a1i
Chicaico llnrllncton and U liri

CO

lr2
11011 C 21i miChicago Kt M A 0 41 41

do preferred 107 107
Central lacllln ul pi
GhlHt LKO - 78
Delljicknwiimia A W 131 yU
Ileum nro and Hudson 10I I00O
Denver und tirande 87 88

4JJ 41Jiruiti iui Tn AmiUUUTOt IUV an M imAUdo nreferred
Houston nnd Texas
Illinois central
Ud II A W ji v -
Lake bliorc- -
toulsvllle and Kashvlllc
lAlca Krlo und Western
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41
1S3
SI

Mlchbtnn Central et
jji insuuci 1 uuiii Mlix
Missouri Kansas it Texas 41

Manhattan Klevnted
New York teutrnl UI HIS
4iiiimt7Httii lu4do preferred no
New Jersey Central Il
Nashville and Clmttmiuogu s
Northern Iuclric 40

dopronrrca
Ohio and Mbwlmlpyl 41i
Ontario nnd Western UlU
1aclllo MalK ft
Iloclc Jslaiid 117 llil
Headline nl
Bt laul iiu1 liuu iriiirreiim im

rrnnclsco 47
do preferred 74

Union 1aclllc V

Western Union sl
fviiuunu ni uiltl 1 ItulHU iMJj
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ITnlted Slates 4 percent coupon I71V4I17
United Mates 4 per cent reKUtcrcd lldlifonoi
United Unites Hi per cent loiipoil H3Viill3

4 J recIsttWrt
iai ua ii UAiril

United BtiiUH currency rUcd
United HtatcHBlxfs orissi

113Jitfll3iioiiumJ
lJUl JJJ
10CI10I

Tlio McHloynu Coiiloreiice
TlioBeislon of tlioEcunicnlciil Confercneu

ycstenlny wnu occupied In tlio liscuBslon of
tho uso of tlio press for tho advancement of
Christianity embracing clauses lu iiorlodl
enl publications of every HmOo for mliilts
juvenile literature tho dally press nnd tlio
uso to bo mado of it by tho chnrch etc
Mr Hardball of Vloksbuig MIm recom
mended the establishment of

church nowspaper which ho fenld
would do ns much for tho cliuieh as great
universities Ho praised tho Amoricnn
press for tho willingness with yhlch It did
tlio work of tho church by reporting church
services Thosubjoct caused considerable
dlflerenco of opinion Dlshop Holland Mc
Tycro said thn tho religious nowspapcrs
woro oo narrow mlndcdi Mr Gibson con
deranod tho tono of tho secular press iu
America Tho balancoof opinion seemed to
favor tlio promotion of religious papers

Woodwitrd 4i Iothrup
offer splendid baigatu in prints specially
adapted for making comforts Thoy nro
1110 very nest quality or punts niailo guar

irppi penocuy last colors only uc
lilttliiK

I
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-- iu
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a

n

i
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pound wllti Ill
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LADIES COLUMN

REMEMBER

Kings Palace
814 SEVENTH BTJOEnT

KE15114 THE LAllODiT ASOttTMENT OP

SCHOOL HATS
Ilomiirknbly tinv lrlces

A flhnlnn Rnlnntinit nf

Handsome1 Bonnets and Hats
For Evening Wear Receptions r

Direct ImnnrtftMnn
THE LATEST SHAPES DESIGNS

710 SEVENTH STltEET NOItTHWUST
aSTB Vcr FALL OOIDS

lTCUnoIHrD ASTOitmcnt ofDRY ANn 17vnv
for tlio Frill Senion nt SEVENTH HTlirPTI hrao goods must bo seen to bo appreciated

Ola SEVENTH STltEET NOIlTitWEST
Extraordinary Bare nlna In

Fancy and Millinery Goods and Notions
ATDATrrsy

7I MAIIKKT SPACE COltN-1--n IKIHTirST
OPi iiLi jjktiiie STOCK

LADIES UNDERWEARTo bo cloned out ntleMiiinn- -nn nmiconvlnco yourself nt

DS MAX WEYLS
JJI BiJlliKT NOIlTinVFTAlo n rull nn or Tnnii rV

BOSTON VARIETY STOM
Foillltar rinnilitntPntilni m

Wnlnut Wfnw ooVnTSS Chair
tAm

EMMONS SMITH CO
7Q3 JtAIlKKT SPACE

nrrFa sr sc tailorWXOVBR33 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE
CHOICE SELECTION

Hamhlirc Rmhrnirlnmoc TJJ
Sogr

08 NINTH STnKJtTaffiaffAS

HOSIERY Specialty
leSI

At

-- 1

epl

OF

C3

018

OP

a
DOUGLASS

NINTH AND T STREETS

HATS AND UMBRELLAS

Opening of New Hat Store
AT 450 SEVENTH STREET N V

Wo hnvo come to put down price In lints nid ua

Hats for Men Boys OhUdren
ATT rnir r M1U1 UA11J3T 1 AII stvies25 per Cent Lower than Usual Rates

tomc1aCOndcabIcl t0 make you n cuv
Umbrellas of Silk Alpaca and Gingham

SIGMUND GOLDMAN
NOBBY JHATTERS FURRIERS
seplO 430 BEVENTH STUEET N W

OANOPT UMBRErTA
For Carriage Phaeton and Wuffon from IT5 to f5

STINEMETZS HAT STORE
o x onnA Avji next to corUth street

HELMETS HAMMOCKS
Helmtts for military and citizens wearatnllpricea

WILXjBTT Sc rtjopp
wm4wmMa AVJJ 1Q21

RrniiTiTvn v - J
NOllli HATTERa Xn pobiSeiw

u Seventh Btreet Kortbu cst
e0TtTr rvr - fmT- -

F

SUN UMBRELLAS PARASOLPg 013 IMtVeet

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

SCHOOL BOOKS Jtl ooweit l rli mU Og00
WIIOLESAEE AJf pJlETAlIi

AlmoBtEvorythliiKfor School Usea a-- tjsbll48a NINTH BTltBET NOKTirWEBT scpl
AXJBXTUL CARDS

MoCREARY ii MoCLELLANDS
-- - MTjm aixtuiuk Eit y

PIANOS

ELLIS CO ggmm
B37 Pennsylvania Avonuo IHTiISrkln Arrnt1o Cm

THE FAMOUS WEBEB
The llest In tho Worldy1ll rrcat lnKcrs and artists ol thoworld glvo them tho preference over all othersAlso iigonts lor the celebrated

Smith American Organs
HeinekamD Pianos aud Siiouinger Organs

SIDNEY T NIMMOS
43a SEVENTH STltEET N W

BRADBURY
PIANOS and OBGANS

F G SMITH Manufacturer
Washington Wnrorooma 1103 Ponn avo

GROCERIES

TTIIIUIT JAltSATfjbVT

TO MARK 1100M FOIt TAlL BTOOK

JrASONSIMlllOVED rORCELAIN LfNEI
TOPS AND THE OE3I ALU SIZ1S

AT ACTUAr COST lOlt
ONEWEEIC ONIV

Elphonso Youngs I
trROOER

WiM SO 1 OTU BT BET I AND E N V

QUEEN OINOKU r WHOLE HPICE3 fW

luuiviiroilfJlESlT OONOOIUrrtUAVES Ul
HOUQUKT WII18ICY

wnoLKHALn and iiETAir anociSi
nugM liila Hcvuntli Hlrctt Noiihwcsi

Strictly Pure Oider Vinegar
AT

McCAUtEY DELLWIGS
OAriTOIIILLnmliit

Dellwlg MoOauleya cor 2d nnd 0 n e

HAICIPOUII Si HAMILTON
Wholeanln

FL0UV1IMASSKYMEnClIANTS
uiaini nrtvcmlC iQ

SPRINO- - LEAF TEA
AT 00 QENT3 A POUND

PU11K AND 1MXATAWK
N W nELL

k dlJll iiv


